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^'"U""^ H E following Address of the Citizens of
H
Bristol, has been presented to the King by
_\
George Daubeny, Esq; one of the Re-**••
prefentatives in Parliament for the said
City, accompanied by the Right Honourable Lord
Rodney, the Right Honourable Lord Hood,
Sir James Laroche, Bart. William Jones, Esq; and
Thomas Evans, Esq; Burgesses of the said City,
being introduced by the Lord ol His Majesty's Bedchamber in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty
was pleased to receive very graciously.

tegrity and Ability as your Councillors and Advisers,
to the Comfort of your loyal Subjects, and to the
Establishment of your Throne in Prosperity and
'Happiness.
February 27, 1784..
[ Signed by 126 Persons. ]

The following Address of the Principal Inhabitants of the Town of Chard, has been presented
to the King-by Sir John Trevelyan, Bart, one of
the Representatives in Parliament for the County
of Somerset, and the Right Honourable Lord Hood,
being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's
T o the K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty.
Bed-chamber in Waiting : Which Address His MaE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly.
Subjects, the Citizens of Bristol, beg Leave
T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty.
to approach your Throne, with Hearts full of that
Most Gracious Sovereign,
Zeal and Affection for your Person and Government
which become the most faithful Subjects to the best
E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
of Kings.
Subjects, the Principal Inhabitants of the
And vve most unfeignedly and gratefully thank Town of Chard, in the County of Somerset, beg
your Majesty, for having dismissed from your Service Leave, at this alarming Crisis, to approach your
a Set of Ministers who were desperate enough to Royal Presence, with the warmest Assurances of our
-sacrifice every public Good which stood in the Way unshaken Attachment to your Majesty's Royal Person*
of their unbounded Ambition; and who for that and Government.
Purpose were endeavouring to annihi ; ate the legal
We beg Leave to return your Majesty our humble
and Chartered Rights of a great Commercial Com- but most sincere Thanks, fpr the seasonable Exercise
pany.
of your Royal Prerogative, in dismissing from your
The Honor of your Majesty's Crown, and the Councils the Persons who composed the late Admitrue Interest of your People, are and ever will be nistration ; an unprincipled Set of Men, who, under
inseparable : Your Majesty hath on all Occasions the specious Pretence of correcting Abuses, and redemonstrated to the World that you have both equally straining the Commiffion of civil Injuries, made 3
at Heart: And a stronger Instance of your "Majesty's most daring Attempt on the Chartered Rights of a
Goodness and Attention to the Interest ofyour People considerable Body of your Majesty's Subjects, trifled
could not have appeared than in your Choice of the with the most solemn of all legal Assurances, and
present Ministry ; Men in whose Honesty, Abi- aimed a fatal Blow at our excellent Constitution ;
lities, and Rectitude of Intentions, we have the fullest we beheld with Indignation their alarming Conduct,
and rejoiced that your Majesty's gracious Interpo.Confidence.
For so seasonable an Exertion of the Royal Prero- sition put a Period to their dangerous Proceedings.
We feel the highest Satisfaction in your Majesty's
gative, we, the Citizens of Bristol, beg Leave to
repeat our warmest Thanks, and to assure your Ma- "calling into Office a different Description of Men,
jesty, that we desire nothing more than the Preser- whose consummate Abilities and disinterested Intevation of our wife and excellent Constitution, in the grity entitle them to the Confidence of your Mafame happy, firm, and envied Situation in which it jesty, and the Applause os a grateful Country.
was handed down to us from our Ancestors, and
We humbly pray that your Majesty may long
you* Majesty's Great Predecessors.
reign over a free, united, and happy People; and.
in the several Relations of a Sovereign and aFather,
[ Signed by 3879 Persons. ]
may your Majesty be blessed and protected by the
The following Address ofthe Capital Burgesses, King of Kings.
Dated, this Twenty-seventh Day of February,
Clergy, Freeholders, and inhabitants of. the Bo1784.
rouo-h of Truro, has been presented to the King
[ Signed by 125 Persons. ]
by the Right HonourableLord Viscount Falmouth,
Recorder of Tregony, being introduced by the
The following Address of the Mayor, AlderLord of His Majesty's Bed-chamber in Waiting:
Which Address His. Majesty was pleased to receive men, Burgesses, and Inhabitants of the Borough of
Warwick, has been presented to the King by the
very gracioufly.
Right Honourable Charles Francis Greville and
T o the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Robert Ladbroke, Esq; Representatives in ParliaE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful Subjects, ment for the said Borough, being introduced by the
Capital Burgesses, Clergy, Freeholders, and Lord of His Majesty's Bed-chamber in Waiting :
Inhabitants of-the Borough of Truro, beg Leave Which Address His Majesty vvas pleased to receive
to approach your Majesty, in this Hour of public very gracioufly.
Danger, with humble but sincere Assurances of our
To tKe K I N G ' s most Excellent Majesty,
inviolable Attachment to your Majesty's Person and
The
humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,
Government, confiding, as we do most cordially,
Burgesse-, and Inhabitants of the Borough of
in your Majesty's paternal Regard for the Welfare
Warwick, in the County of Warwick.
of ail your Subjects, and in the Virtue of the preN the present distracted State of public Affair
sent Ministers*
we think it incumbent on us to assure yourM
"We humbly presume to hope, that your Majesty
wi".! be gracioufly pleased to continue M«n of such In- jesty of our Loyalty and Affection toyour Perse
as F/ice Seven Pence. ]
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and Government, and the grateful Sense we entertain of your Majesty's paternal Care for the Welfare
of your People, in Dismissing from your Service
Men whose Conductshewatheir Principles injurious
to the Rights of the Crown, the Spirit of the Constitution, and the true Liberty and Prosperity of the
Subject.
..-..•
Not contented with endeavouring to create a
Power heretofore unknown toourgloriousConstitution
for Purposes too obvious to mention, they are encroaching upon your Royal Prerogative; and regardless of the Honour and Dignity of the Crown,
and the Good and Happiness of the People, they
nave for a considerable Time withheld from your
Majesty the necessary Supplies for carrying on the
public Business of the Nation ; and this with aravowed Intent to compel your Majesty to abandon
your present Ministers, and to controul the Appointment of others, thereby wresting out of your Ma
jesty's Hands the Exercise of that essential Part of
your Royal Prerogative.
Under these very alarming Circumstances we think
ourselves called upon by the Regard we have for
our excellent Constitution, to declare to your Majesty our utter Abhorrence of the dangerous Measures lately pursued, and still pursuing, by these
ambitious Men ; that in our Opinion your present
Ministers have a decided Superiority over their
'Opponents in the Hearts of your Subjects, because •
they have not deserted their Sovereign, nor deceived
their Fellow-Subjects; and that it is our firm Resolution to support your Majesty to the utmost of
our Power in the lawful Exercise of your Royal
Prerogative for the Benefit of the Community.
And we consider ourselves absolutely called upon
to make our Sentiments, on the present Occasion,
known to your Majesty, to prevent an Inference
being drawn from our Silence, that we approve of
the violent Conduct of the disappointed Leaders of
the discarded Administration, and .to give- some
Proof that the Voice of the present House of Commons is not the Voice of the People.
[ Signed by 154 Persons, j
The following Address ofthe Bailiffs, Clergy, and
Burgesses of-the Borough of Tamworth, has been
presented to the King by John Calvert, Esq; one
of the Representatives in Parliament for the said
Borough, being introduced by the Lord of His
Majesty's Bed-chamber in Waiting: Which Address His Majesty was pleased" to receive very
graciously.

Parliament for the said Borough, being introduced
by the Lord of His Majesty's Bed-chamber in Wanting : Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly.
To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty,
The humble. Address of the Mayor, AldermenBurgesses, arid Principal Inhabitants of ihe Bo*
rough of Barnstaple, in the County of Devon^
. Most Gracious Sovereign,
E, your Majesty's most dutiful 'and loya^
Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses*
and Principal Inhabitants ofthe Town of Barnstaple,
in the County of Devon, think, that it would be
unpardonable in us, who have fo long felt the Influence of your paternal Care, not to approach
your Royal Presence, at this important Crisis, vvith
the sincerest Professions of Loyalty and Affection.
Impressed with a due Sense of the many Blessings
which we enjoy under your Majesty's mild and gentle
Government, we cannotbut vvith sorrow perceive the
Distractions which at present pervade the Great
Council of the Nation, whilst at the same Time
we lament and declare our Abhorrence of those pernicious Efforts of a disappointed Ambition, which
seem to have been professedly made use of to disturband confound its Deliberations: An Ambition,
which endeavours to spread Anarchy and Confusion,
widely through this happy Land, which appears
ready to trample under Foot the sacred Rights both
of King and People, and sacrifice all Virtues, public and private, to promote its own selfish Ends,
and destroy its Oppolers.
Under such alarming Appearances to remain silent
and unconcerned would ill become a People sensible
of their present happy Constitution : With all Confidence and Humility, therefore, we declare our
Reliance in ypur Majesty's Wisdom and Moderation
sor Jts Defence and Support; and we trust that your
Majesty will be graciously pleased to believe a faithful and loyal People, when we declare ourselves
ready* on all Occasions, to manifest to the World,
that vve have sincerely at Heart the Honour of our
King, the Support of His Government, and the
true Interest of this. Country. That your Majesty
may long reign in Peace and Tranquillity, over a
dutiful and grateful People, is the ardent Wish of your
Majesty's loyal and devoted Subjects.

W

[ Signed by 192 Person's.]

The following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen,
Burgesses, and other Principal Inhabitants of the
T o the K I N . G ' S Most Excellent Majesty,
Borough of Wallingford, has been presented to the
The humble Address of the Bailiff, Clergy, and King by John Aubrey, Esq; one ofthe RepresentaBurgesses of the Borough of Tamworth, in the tives in Parliament for the said Borough, being
Counties of Warwick and Stafford.
introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's Bedchamber in Waiting: Which Address His MaMost Gracious Sovereign,
E beg Leave, vvith all E-fumility, to express jesty was pleased to receive very graciously.
our sincere and inviolable Attachment to
T o the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty,.
your Majesty's Royal Person, Family and GovernThe
humble Address of-the Mayor, Aldermen,
ment, and to offer our most hearty and unfeigned
Burgesses, and other Principal Inhabitants of
Thanks for your Majesty's firm Attention to the Prosthe Borough ef Wallingford, in the County
perity of your People, and to the Preservation of our
of
Berks.
most excellent Constituron. We admire the'Wisdonv
Most Gracious Sovereign,
ofourAncestorsin placing in the Crown the undoubted
Right of appointing to all the Offices of executive
E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal SubGovernment-; and we trust that your Majesty, in
jects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Burgesses, and
your Wisdom and Goodness, will always exercise other Principal Inhabitants of the Borough of Walthis legal Prerogative, to the Advancement of the lingford, beg Leave to approach the Throne with
Honour ofyour Crown, and to tbe .Welfare and the heartiest Assurances of Attachment to j-our MaProsperity of* your free and grateful People.
jesty's Person, Family and Government.
That your Majesty may long, very long, reign.in
It vvas with the utmost Concern and Alarm that
the Hearts of an happy and united People, is the we beheld the Attempt made by your M a j e Ay' s l a * e
sincere Wilh ofyour Majesty's loyal and affectionate Ministers upon 'the Charter of a great Commercial
Subjects.
.
Company.
We felt sor the Rights' of this ancient Borough ;
., Given under our Hands this Twenty-sixth Day of
we felt.for those of every corporate Body in the
February, 1784.
Nation ; which, had the Measure prissed into a Law,
[Signed by 176 Persons, ]
would have been equally threatened and endan- The following Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, gered by so fatal a Precedent.. Such a Precedent
Purgeflls, and Principal Inhabitants of the Borough would have shaken the Title. of every Man in the
o.f Barnstaple, has been presented to the King by Kingdom" to his Property and Franchise ; not merely
John Clevland, Esq; one of the Representatives in by superceding without Necessity, but by treating,
• .
with
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with Levity and Contempt, chartered Rights ofthe
first Order; and, at the fame Time, creating, as far
as the great Object of India is concerned, a new
executive Power in the State.
Permit us then Sire, most sincerely to thank
your Majesty for having dismissed from your Councils, Ministers who would thus dare to attack at
once the Crown and the People.
We beg Leave to acknowledge, with the utmost
Gratitude and Joy, your Majesty's paternal Goodness in appointing an Administration, which is sustained by a Minister, with a Character the most
exemplary, and of the highest Expectations : A Minister, whose Qualifications and Virtues claim
equally the Admiration and Confidence of the Nation.
[ Signed by 165 Persons. ]
The following Address of the Bailiffs and Bur
gesse3 of the Borough of Bridport, has been
presented to the King by Thomas Scott, Esq; one
of the Representatives in Parliament for the said Borough, being introduced by the Lord of His Majesty's
Bed-chamber in Waiting; Which Address His Ma.esty was pleased to receive very gracioufly.
To the K LN G * s Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Mnjesty I
"***'£ 7*" E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal SubV V jects, the Bailiffs and Burgesses of the ancient Borough of Bridport, beg'Leave to approach
your Throne with the most zealous Assurances of
Loyalty and Attachment to your Royal Person, Family and Government.
It was with great Concern we beheld an Attempt
made by your Majesty's late Ministers to deprive a
greac Commercial Company of their Chartered
Rights, by the Bili brought into Parliament; which,
had it passed into a Law, would, we humbly apprehend, have been an Infringement on the Constitution of this Country.
We beg your Majesty will be gracioufly pleased
to accept of our unfeigned Thanks for having dismissed those Ministers from their Employments; and
we do assure your Majesty we have Confidence in
the present Administration, and whilst they pursue
Measures conducive to the Honour of the Crown,
in Conjunction with the true Interest of their
Country, they may, vve trust, safely rely on the Support of the People.
That your Majesty, in perfect Tranquillity, may
long reign over a brave and united People, is our
sincere and most ardent Wish.
Given under our Common Seal this First Day
of March, in the Year of our Lord, One
thousand seven hundred and eighty-four.
The Two following Addresses having been transmitted to th'e Right Honourable Lord Sydney,
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Home Department, were by his Lordstiip presented
to the King: Which Addrefl'es His Majesty was
pleased to receive very graciously.
T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty,
The humble Address of the Noblemen, Freeholders, Justices, of Peace, Commissioners of
Supply, and Heretors of the County of Fife.
E acknowledge vvith Gratitude the Wisdom
of our Ancestors in annexing to thc Crown
of these Realms the undoubtei Prerogative of appointing to all the Great Offices of Executive Gov-ttiim-nt.

In this alarming Crisis we hope that your Majesty wiil. be steadily and effectually supported in
sjch wise and parental Measures as tend to the Seciitity of established Rights, and to maintain the
just Balance of those Three Powers, which form
the Safety and Glory of our envied Constitution.
Signed in our Name, and by-our Appointment,
at Cupar, the 24th Day of February, One
irhousand seven hundred and eighty-four Years.
Balcarres, Preses.

To the K I N G ' s most'Excellent Majesty,
The humble Address of the Burgesses and -other
Inhabitants of the Borough of Kirkcaldy.
Most Gracious Sovereign,
C T U A T E D by every Feeling of Attachmert
and Regard to your Majesty's Person and Government, permit your Majesty's most dutiful and
loyal Subjects the Burgesses and others ofyour ancient Burgh of Kirkcaldy, to approach the Throne
at this critical and alarming Period, when Discord
and Party Spirit seem with too many to prevail over
a Sense of Duty and Principle.
It was vvith no small Pleasure vvejately beheld the
Rejection of a Bill in Parliament by one Branch of
the Legislature, vvhich had received the Sanction of
another. A Bil!, as we conceive, destructive of the ;
Rights of private Property, and calculated to establiih a new and dangerous Influence, which, one
Day, under the Direction of insatiable Ambition,
might have proved equally hostile to your Majesty's
just Prerogatives, and to the sacred Liberties ofyour
People. The Dismission, therefore, of those Men
from your Councils, vvho seem bent on the Pursuit
of these Measures, and the Appointment of ethers
to the highest Departments of the State, who,.it ia
hoped, will continue to merit the Confidence of
your Majesty and the Public, cannot but be felt
with extreme Satisfaction by all your faithful Subjects.
As the Powers with which your Majesty is' i n vested by the Constitution will, we trust, be always
exerted forthe Good of your People; so, onthe
present Occasion, it must afford Matter of peculiar
Joy to your Majesty, to find the well-timed Exercise
of your Prerogative accom parried by the humble
Approbation ofyour Subjects, as is evident by those
fresti Instances of their Affection and -Respect,
vvhich your Majesty is daily receiving. Deeply
impressed with a Sense of your paternal Concern for
promoting the Interests ofyour People; it is n»
less our Inclination than our Duty earnestly to desire that yoer Majesty may enjoy a long and happy
Reign, in the Hearts and over the Persons of a free .
and prosperous Nation.
[ Signed by 152 Persons, j

A

The following"Address of thejustices of Peace.
Commissioners of- Supply, and Heretors of tht
Shire of Linlithgow, has''been presented to thc
King by Sir William Cunyngham, Bart. Repre-.
tentative in Parliament for the said Shire, being
introduced* by the Lord of His- Majesty's Bedchamber in Waiting : Which Address His Majesty
vvas pleased to receive very graciously.
To th'e K I N G ' s most Excellent Majesty,
The humble Address of the Justices of Peace,.
Commissioners of Supply, and Heretors of the
Shire of Linlithgow.
E ycur Majesty's most faithfnl Subjects, the
Justices of the Peace,. Commissioners of
Supply, and Heretors of the Shire of Linlithgow,
sensible of the Blessings we have enjoyed under
your Majesty's mild and just Administration, think
it cur Duty, at this critical and alarming 'tincture
of Public Affairs, to approach the Throne with
the warmest Assurances of Zeal and Attachment to
your Majesty's Person and Government; and that
vve are ready, with our Lives and Fortunes, to
defend the just Prerogatives of the Crown, and
the Liberties of the Subject, from all Encroachments and Innovations.
It is with the deepest Regret and Concern that *
we observe that of late the Business of the Nation
has been obstructed arid impeded, from Motives
which vye cannot approve of, to the great Hurt and
Detriment of Public Credit ; and thac one ofyour
Majesty's undoubted Prerogatives has been' attempted to be encroached upon, and transferred
to a Branch of the Legislature to vvhich it does
not belong.
Attached to no Set of Ministers, excepting such
as may prove themselves to be observing ofthe
Corisidcnc*

W

Confidence of the N a t i o n on Account os their I n tegrity, their Public Virtues, and their useful Services to their C o u n t r y , our sincere and ardent
Prayer is, that upright p.fid able Men* o f y o u r Majesty's Choice may ever surround your T h r o n e ,
and assist in your Councils.
Signed in out N a m e and by out A p p o i n t m e n t ,
at Linlithgow, the 24th Day ot February,
1784.
Rofiebery, PresesT h e following Address of the Provost, Magistrates, Council-; Traders and Citizens of the Burgh
of Ayr, has been presented to the King by Sir
Archibald Edmonstone. Bart. Repie-tln-ati'-e in
Parliament for the- said borough, being introduced by the "Lord of His Majesty's,Bed chamber
in W a i t i n g : Which Address His Majesty was pleased
£0 receive very gracioufly.
T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty,
T h e humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates,
Council, -Traders and Citizens of His ancie n t and loyal Burgh of Ayr, in Common Hall
assembled.
Most Gracious Sovereign,
' I T H the warmest Attachment to your Majesty's Person, Family and Government,
deeply impressed with a Sense of your paternal Affection to all your Subjects, and unremitting Attention to their just Privileges; we, at the present
alarming Crisis, feel ourselves called upon in the
most forcible Manner, to join our grateful Voice to
that of our other Fellow Subjects, who have so seasonably acknowledged your Majesty's truly constitutional and patriotic Exertions, in dismissing from
your Councils those Men, vvho, upon the Annihilation o s Chartered Privileges and Publick Faith,
would assume the Government of this Country,
and deprive the Crown of that undoubted and in-,
valuable Prerogative of appointing i'.s pwn Servants.
* W e would fondly hope there is still that D e gree of Knowledge and Virtue remaining among
your loyal Subjects, as w-ill enable your Majesty
to select a Ministry capable of retrieving the Dignity" of this enfeebled and distracted Country ;
and we beg Leave to express our fullest Confidence,
t h a t the G o d in whom you trust vvill direct your
Majesty to the Faithful of the L a n d , whose Plans
of Œ c o n o m y and Government will insure lasting
Happiness to your Majesty's E m p i r e .
Signed in our N a m e and Presence, and by our
A p p o i n t m e n t , a n d ' t h e Commjon Seal of the
B u r g h appended hereto, by
.
- -. Wil. Campbell Fairsield, Provost.
A y r , February 26, 1784.
* # * Several other Addresses have been presented
to His Majesty j but are omitted for- fVant of
Room.
.
A T the Court at St. Jameses, the" 5th of Marck,
1784,
P R E S E N T ,
T h e K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
' I S Majesty in Council was this D a y pleased
_
to appoint Robert Howell V a u g h a n , of Havod O w e n , Esq; to be Sheriff-of the County of
"Merioneth, in the room of .David Roberts, oftilacnyddol, Esq;
Carlton-Hoi fit, March 6.
H i s Royal Highness t h e Prince of Wales will,
not have a Levee until the First Saturday in
April.
_
Dublin Cafile, February 24.
H i s Grace the Lord Lieutenant has been pleased
to appoint the Right Honourable T h o m a s Orde
to be his Chief Secretary.
Dublin Castle, February 24.
T h i s Day Richard Earl of M o r n i n g t o n , and
T h o m a s Orde, Esq; vvere, by His Majestv's Command, sworn of H i s Majesty's Most Honourable

Privy Co»ncil in this K i n g d o m , and took t
Places at the Board accordingly.
St.. J a m e s ' s , March 6, 1784- jjj/BF-REAS
en Monday the gth ofi Iq/t Month,,
between tke Hours of Ten mid Eleven o'Clock at
Night, as John Harrison, Head Supervisor os thc Riding Officers in the Service ofi the Customs at Scarl.roupb,
ivas. in tbe Execution ofi his Duty, aHcndir.g upon
the Sands within the Hdrbour, in Company witk other
Ofilcers ofi- the Cufioms and Excifie, to lock afiter any
Fe son or Persons who might be concerned in the landing or carrying away any Sort of Prohibited or TJncufiomed Goods, he received a Ball dfiharged from a
Gun or Pistol, wkick went tkrougk kis Great Coat, and
through that Part of kis Under Coat, wb.re his P.cckit
was, and hittirg on the Right Hand Side ngoinjt his Pcvi'
.der Flafi (in his Lout 1 oike.tJ ixlAi'b is Brass covered
ivitk Leather, though it denied tke First, vias thereby
repelled, but gave a great Shock to thefaid
Harrison,
vobo then beard the Report ofi a Gun or Pifiol.
That on Mr. Harrison's receiving the Hall fi discharged, he took out his Pistol, -and, voitb a Dragoon
voho was in Company voith him, immediately advanced
to the Place firom whence the Gun or Pifiol <was supposed to be fired, but could not find any Perfion there, or
any Fire Arms.
His Majefiy, fior the better discovering and bringing,
to Jufiice the Perjon or Perfions concerned in this atrocious Offence, is hereby pleafied to premise His most
gracious Pardon to any one or more of ihe Offenders
(excipt the Pirfon vobo adually fired) voho stall dificover bis or their Accomplice or Accomplices\ fo that
be or they may be apprehended and convided thereofi.
S Y D N E Y .
And, as a farther Encouragement, tloe Commiffioners
of His Majestfs Customs do hereby promifie a Reivard of
FIFTT
POUNDS
to the Person or Perfions who
stall dificover and apprehend, cr cause to be discovered
and apprehended, the Perfon wko aclually fired on
tke- Officer as aforesaid, to be paid by ibe ReceiverGeneral ofi His Majesty's Customs upon Convidion.
W i l l i a m Stiles, Secretary.
Custom-House, London, March j , 1784.
fififHER
EAS
the Commistioners ofi His Majejly's.
Cufioms have received sundry Letters, some ff
vokick are signed, " I m p a r t i a l , " and others, " An
Impartial Friend to the R e v e n u e , " fiating, that
Frauds are committed in one cfi the Out-Ports ofi this
Kingdom, highly prejudicial to the Revenue as well as
to the fair Trader",
The Commissioners do b'rreby give Notice, that if.
the Writer bfi the fiaid Letters ivill make himself known
to their Secretary, he may be astured that every Attention voill be paid to any Information he iiiay give, bf
-•which the • Revenue can be benefited ; and that bis
Namewill be keptfineret.
• W m . Stiles, Secretary.
F O R
S A L E ,
D.T Order ofi the Honourable the Commissioners of Hi*
Majesty's Customs, in the Long Room at the CufiomHoufe-, London, on. Thursday the \%th 'of March,
1784, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, inLat s os z and 4 Casts each.
S U G A R S, Sec,
H. T. B.
is 1 a Barbadoes.
-— — iz Ginger, ditto.
The Samples to be -niewed at Wycherley's-yard, op"
pofite Bear Quay, en Tuesday the 16th, Wednesday the
l Jtb, and Thursday the iSth of March.
East-India House, February 18, 1784.
n~'H E Court of Diredors ofi tbe United Company ofi
""* Merchants of England trading to tbe Eafi-ladies
do hereby give Notice,
That ibi Transfier Books cfi the East-India
Annyitits
ivill be shut on Friday the izth of March next, ot
Tvoo o'Clock, and opened again on Friday the 16th as
April following.
.|
And that tke Dividend Warrants, due the ^th of
April, voill be rt&dy to bs delivered on Monday tke -$d
cf May next.
East-

East-India House, February i 8 , i 784.
FfHE
Court of Diredors of the United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the East-Indie.•,
. dc hereby give Notice,
That the Transfer Books of the'faid Company's Stock
will be stut onlburfiday tbe Wtb ofi March" next, at
Tivo o'Clock, and opened again on( Thursday ibe l^ib
of April following.
That a Quarterly General Coiirt tf thefaid Company voill be hi Id at tbeir House in Leadenhall-fireet,
on Wednesday the Z6jth of March next, tit Ele-ieh
o'Clock in ihe ForenooH.
And that tbe Lifis ofi the Members ofi tbe fiaid Company viill be ready to be delivered, at their House in
Leadenhall-street, on Saturday the zph ofifidid Marck.

tke Sciutiny ; that ike Transfer Books of tbe said Company will be stut on Wednesday the jtb of April next,
and continue so till Wednesday the zStk os April next I
dnd that Lists of ike Members pf tke said Company
ivill be ready to be delivered at their said House in
Copt hall- buildings, London, oh Wednesday tbe \^tb of
'the said Month ofi April..
William Aynge, Secretary.

London, February 2{?, 1784.
As Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Crews
ofi His Majefifs Ships Dunkirk, John Milligen,
Esq; Fairy Sloop, Hugh Baikie, Esq; Thunder Bomb,
J. Wallace, Esq; Terror Bomb, Charles Wood, Esq;
Ranger Sloop, J. Reynolds; Esq; wbo were adually
on Board at the Capture ofi tke Neutral Pest I Margaretla Jdccba by the Dunkirk in November, 1779, that
Sonth Sea House, March 6, 1784.
they will be paid tho refpedive Shares ofi Prize Money<T*HE Court of Diredors ofi tbe South Sea Company
on Sc-i irday tbe zjth of March next, at the Castle, in
give Notice, that a General Court ofi thefaid ComMark-lane ; where tbe Recalls will be keld ibe First
pany voill be held at this House on Thursday the 1 Bib
Saturday in every Month fior Thtte Tears to cotne,
Jirflant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, being one ofi the
or further Notice:
Half-Tear ly General Courts appointed by tbe Charier.
G. Heathcote, London, ldgedts for Majority of
G . Lawrance, Deal,
3
Captors.
Guildhall; London, March 6; 1784.
.7* A** Pursuance of an Ad of Parliament made and
London; February 28, I 7 8 4 .
pasted in the Ninth Tear of tbe Reign of His present
7\j'Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Cieivs
Majefiy, intituled, ** An Ad for making a Road from
of His Majesty's Skips Dunkirk, John Milligen,
" the South End of Blackfriars
Bridge to tbe present
Esq; Fairy Sloop, Hugh Baikie, Esq; Thunder Bomd,
'" Turnpike Road cross St. George's Fields, and from
J. Wallace, Esq; Terror Bomb, Cbales Wood, Esq;
" tkence to some Place at or near tke House called the
Zephyr Sloops J. Inglis, Esq; Ranger Sloop, J. Rey" Dog and Duck, and to Nevoington Butts, in the
nolds, Esq; voho were adually on Board at the Capture
*" County of Surry ; and fir empowering the Trustees
ofi tbe Neutral Vessel Chr ifi ina Margaretta by the Dun" for carrying into Execution an Ad paffed in tke.z^tk
kirk in December, 1779, that they will be paid tbeir
" Tear of the Reign ofi His late Majesty, to repair*
refpedive Share's ofi .Prize Money on Saturday tbe zytb
*' light, and vioatch the said Roads when made ; "
of March next, at ski Cafilei, Mark-lane ; vohere the
Tke Chamberlain ofi ihe City of London doth hereby give
Recalls will be held the First Saturday in every Month
Notice to ibsseveral and refpedive Person and Perfions
for Three Tears to come, or farther Notice.
to whom the under-mentioned Bonds, under the Common
G . Heathcote, London, ) Agf.nls for Majority of
Seal ofi the City ofi London, and made payable to EdG . Lawrance, Deal,
\
Captors.
*ward
Bathurst,
bis
Executors,
Administrators,
and
:
Assigns, (by Indorsement) or any or either of tkem,
Londonj February 28, 1784;
do severally belong, that be voill be ready, on tbe
T\JOtice is hereby gi-ven to ibe Officers and Crewt
Sth Day os September next ensuing, out os the Surcf. His Majesty's Ships Dromedary,
William
plus of tbe Monies arising firom the Tolls of
Blackfri- Deane, Esq; Dunkirk, John Milligen, [Esq; Thunder
ars Bridge, to pay off and discharge, at his Office in Bomb, J. Wallace, Esq; Te> ror Bomb, Charles Woodi
the Guildhall of thefaid City, to the several Person or Esq; Ltisard Sh-op ~—; Parrey, Esq; Zephyr Shep-,
Persons refpedively intitled to receive tbe fame, ibe J. I'tglist, Esq; who voere adually on Board at tbe
Principal Sums of Money, together voitb all Interest Capture of tke Neutral Ship Johanna, in Decembers
then due upon the fame Bonds severally and refpedively ; 1779, thai they viill be paid their refipedive Shares
and that from thenceforth the Interest payable to tbe of Prize-Motiey on Saturday t e zjtb of March n'xt\
Persons intitled to receive the fame voill cease ahd de- at tbe Castle, Mark-lane; vohere the Recalls voill Mt
termine.
held tbe First Saturday in tht Montk for Three Tears
Letter B, from N° 136 to N° 192, both inclusive,
for £100 each, granted to the said Edward
Bathurst,
J o h n Wilkes, Chamberlain of the City of London.

to come, or further

English Copper-House, March 2, 1784.
cj^HE Governor and Company of Copper Miners in
England hereby give Notice, tkat a General Court
cf thefaid Company will be held at tbeir House in Bust
Lane, London, on Friday the zd of April next, from
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon till One in the Afternoon,
for the Eledion of a Governor, Deputy-Governor, and
fiTen Assistants, for tbe Tear ensuing ; and io confider
of a Dividend: Also ihat the Transfer Books ofi the
said Company will be stut firom Tuefiday the gib'
Instant till Tuesday the 6th of^April
next:
And
Pointed Lists ofithe Proprietors ofi Reduced Shares will
be ready to be delivered at the fiaid Houfie on Tuesday tbe z$d Infiant.

London, March 5, 1784.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership larely
subsisting and carried on under the Firth of John M.c«
and Company, Hoop-benders, in Hanover-street, Rotherhithe,
including Michael Tayleure and George TayleWe Brathwaite,
is this Day dissolved by mu ual Consent • and all Persons who
are indebted to the said Copartnerfliip,- are desired to pay the
same to said Michael Tayleure, W.he-merchant, No. 10, Barking-alley, Se,ething-lane ; and all Persons having any legal
Demands on the said Copartneiihip, are desired to apply for
Payment to the said Michael Tayleure, who will.discharge the
same,
John Mace.
Michael Tayleure
•
George Tayleure
Brathwaite.

Equivalent-Office, March 3, 1784.
cjfiHE Court of .Diredors of the Equivalent Company
give Nttice, that a General Court of this Company.will be held at their House in Copt ball-buildings,
near Tbrogmorton-Street,
on Wednesday the zist tf
April next, for tke Eledion of Thirteen Diredors, (according to their Charter) vohich will continue by Ballot from Nine to Twelve o'Clock in the Forenoon of
thefaid Day, after which no Lists will be taken in,
and the Eledion will be declared immediately after
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Notice.

G Heathcote, London, ? Agents for Majority of
G . Lawrance, Deal,
J
Captors.

N
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H E Partnership between Matthias Palling, John Mather,
and John Palling, of St. Martin's-lane, Cannon-streets
London, Oilmen and Hop-merchants, being expired, and
Mr. Palling, fen. hav ng retired from Business, the Trade wiil
be hereaft.fr carried on under she Firm of Mather and Fallings
All Persons who have any Demands on the s-iid Partnerihip are
desired to bring injtheir Accounts that they may be discharged *
and all Persons who are indtbiedTOthe said PartnsHhip are
desired forthwith to pay their Accounts to the said Mather an4
Pall.ng.
Matt.
Palling.
John Mather.
John Palling.
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3
3
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5
4
3
5
3
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3
3
5
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York,
3
11
s
4
Durham,
3
s
1
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Northumberland^
3
5
Cumberland,
11 i 3
4
Westmorland,
3
10
9
3
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8
4
4
Chesliire,
9
3
Monmouth,
!
8
3
I
Somerset,
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5
3
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o
3
Cornwall,
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6
3
7I
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6I
3
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Hamp&ire,
3
3
Sussex,
3
5
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3
3
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W A L E S .
North Wales,
4 II
South Wales,
5
^
of S C O T L A N D .
B*E
Oats.
Beans.
Barley.
Wheat.

Bury, Lancashire, December 5, i-jtjHE Partnership between Mess. James, John and Robert
Kay, of Bass Lane in the Paristi of Bury in the County
of Lancaster, Woollen-manufacturers, was this Day by Consent
dissolved ; and all Persons who have any Demands against them
on their joint Acco'unt are desired to fend the fame to Messrs.
James Kay arid Sons, of Bass-lane., or Messrs. Robert Kay
and Co. of Bury, in order that the fame may ba discharged :
All Persons indebted to the said CopaiTnerihip are desired ta
remit the Bahnce of their Accounts (when due) either to thesaid Meffrs. James Kay and Sons, or to the said Mtrss. R o bert Kay and Co. As Witness th-rir Hands,
James
Kay.
John
Kay.
Robert
Kay,

T

March 2, 1784.
LL Persons having any Claim or Demand on .he separate
Estates of M r . Joseph King, sen. or Mr. Joseph King,
jun. late Book-keepers at the King's Arms Inn, Leadenhallstreet, in the City of London, deceased, a c desired to bring
in the (ame immediately to Mr. Rubeit Boyd, No. 29, Limestreet, Fenchurch-street, London, cne of iheir Er-ecutors, in
order to their beirig examined and paid, as the said Executors
are about closing their Accompts to pay ihe RtsiJue of said
Estates pursuant to their respect ve WrlU: And all Persons
having any Goods or Parcels i'n their Hands as Bo.'k-k.epers
aredefired to claim the fame fr-in Mr. J . h n S.r.hh, a t t h e
King's Arms Inn aforesaid (in v hole Han;;s the unclaimed .
Goods are left to be delivered, on Drmar.d, to the proper Partits) within the Space of One Month from tne Date hereof,
or the fame will be ibid to pay tht: several Charges thireof.

W

H E R E A S Mr. John Setjeantson, Jate of Biihopfgatestreet, Lnnr'oi:, Dilhller, deceased, did assign over all
his Estate and Efferrs, by Indenture bearing Date the 14th
Day of May, 1783, to Trustee*, for thi' Bciefii of themselves
and the Rest o'f his Cieditors, for the Payment <>f thc r ' ebts :
Therefore the laid Trustees hereby give Notice, that a Dividend will be paid to ths everal Creditors of the laid John Serjeantson, who vvere Cr-rditors'prior to the Date and Execution
of the said AJlignnunt, on tbe 5 b Day of April next, between ihe Hours of Teh ar d One in the Fortnoon, at Mr.
Jackson's, Aitorney, N ° 4 5 . Mark-Lane ; before which
Time all Persons any ways indebted to the Estate of the said
John Serjeantson prior to tne slid 14th .Day of May last, art
required to pay their respective Drrbts to the (aid Mr. Jackson,
who is duly authorized V-> receive rhe fame: And ail Peisons
having any Claims or Demands up<*n the fad Eitate and Ef-*;
sects, prior to the saic 14th Day of May last, are desirsd to
send in the Particulars thereof as above on or before the lst
Day of April next, or they will be excluded the Benefit of thefaid Dividend,

T o the Creditors of Mr. John Hambroughj of Crutch*ed-friars>
Wine-merchant.
HE Trustees under a Deed of Assignment of the Estate
and Effects of the said John Hambrough, bearing Date
the 29th Day of April last, hereby give Notice, that a Final
Dividend will be paid to the several Creditors of the said John
Hambrough (who were Creditors prior to the Date and Execu*
4
8
h
8 I
tion of the said Deed of Affij-nment) on the aSth of April
Publistsd by Authority of
Parliament,
next, between thfe Hours of Ten and One, at Mr. Jackson's>
Attorney, No. 4 5 , Mark-lane; on or before which Day, all
John James Catherwood.
Persons any ways indebted to the Estate and Effects of the said
John Hambrough (prior to the Date and Execution of the said
C O R N - E X C H A N G E *
LONDON.
Deed of Assignment) are requhed forthwith to pay their respective Debts to'the said Mr. Jackson, who is duly authorizad to
RETURNS - / C O R N . W G R A I N ,
receive the fame: And all Persons haw'ng any Claims or DeFrom February 2 3 , to February 28, 17^4"
mands upon the said Estate and Effect's, pi ior to the Date and
Execution of the said Deed of Assignment, are desired to send
Average
in-the Particulars thereof as above, on or before the 20th Day
; Price
of April next, or they vvill be excluded the Benefit of the said
QuarPrice.
Dividend.
-ters.
CMiarter.
-""TOO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
f
J|_ High Court of Chancery, before John O. d, Esq, one'
.
.
s.
d. of the Masters o f t h e said Courc, at his Chambers in Lin£• \ •- dt
coln's-inn, on Friday ,the 21st Day of May next, at Five of
2
12
Barley - - - 7 4 " j 6 XI
459s
the Clock in the Aftcrrn on, T h e following Estates, situate
B^ans - - - 1180
175S ' -9 6 " , .
9
9
in the Parifli cf Heanor in the County of Derby, (being Part
IO
z
Malt - - - 365-*' 8027 1 ^ I s
%
of the Estates of Goodere Fletcher, Esq** deceased,) in the
Oats - - - 6 \ 1
1
1 ' 2
53J°
5 6 S9
1
10
Pease - - - • 6.; 8
6 Five f 11 wing Lot?-, via. '
0
4
99°
Lot *No. 1. T w o Messuages and a House, with the' Appur0
0
Rve . - - 135
1S9 , 0
1
8
tenances') and about Twenty-seven Acres of Land, let to M r .
2
2
Wheat - - 51 *6 3(1818 18
7
6
Fletcher, at 50I. a Year.
Lot No. 2. Five Parcels of inclosed. Land,, containing about
Beer
--.--. .
''' —*-—— *—'
—. —* Thirty-three
Acres, let,to John Bullivant;at 33 I. r a Year.
L'-jt No. 3., A Messuage, Garden, Orchard, arid about $evea
LL Persons indebtsd to the Estate of WiUiam Skinner* A-cres of Land, let to John Smith, at 7 1. a Year..
late of the Pariih of St. Martin in the Fields in the
Lot No. 4, Abou*. Thirty-i*our Acres of Land,- called HawCounty of "Middlesex:, and formerly belonging to His Majesty's ky's Farm, and Two Houses ar'j lining the'elo.
Ship Thames, deceased, are. desired furtbwiih. to pay t'neir reLot No. 5. A Firm and Land's, let to William Fktjjher, at
spective Debts to M r . John Watson, at the Angel Inn, in col. a Year, subject to Two Annuities, one of 201. *-nd ano-'
Wych-street, behind . St. Clement's'Church, in the.Strand, ther of 101.
'
. " •
Administrator, or to Mr. "tiolcsw'or'th," Holles-'litet-, Glare' Particulars of the'faid Estates-may be had a u h e said McsterV
maiket, Attorney for the said Administrator,
Cbunbers-' ,.
" . . .
• '

LcU
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Creditors of the York Buildings Company, under trhe Deed
of Trust of th- ith of January, 1731.
N* pursuance of an Act \iade and passed in the- 17th Year ofthe Reign of His p.*:unt Maj-.sty, intituled, " A n Act f.r
«' expediting the S*»le cf the Efiates in Scotland, belonging to
" the York Buildings '.'cmpany, for the Relief of their Cre" d i t o r s , " John Ws'fc, Francis Barlow, and Alexander
Ggrrard, Esqrs. the Trustees in the faid Act named, do hereby
give Nrrntrc;, tnat ihe Lord: of Council and Seflion in Scotland,
by their Interlocu*r:r pronounced on the ist Day cf Jiily last,
found that the sai-J John Walsh, Francis Barlow, and Alexander Geri---rJ, as Trustees for the abovementioned Credicors,
were intitled ti receive the Sum of 7665!. 6 s . i d . in order
to apply and t i ?ofe of the fame in the Manner directed by
the faid Act, and ordained the several Persons named in the
said Interlooorr to- pay the same to the said Trustees, with
Inteiest, frCi. jhe ad of February, 1783, till Payment; that
an Appeal was presented against such Interlocutor to the House
of Lords, on the Behalf of Simon Fraser and John Maxton,
Esquires, and that the fame was set down for Hearing; but
that the said Appellants did, on the ioth of Febiuary instant,
withdraw their Appea., by which thefaid Interlocutor remains
in mil Force. '
.
r - i p H E Creditors of John Mills and Sherland Swanston, late
j | _ of'Great St. Helen's, London, Merchants, are hereby
informed, that the Dividend which was intended to be declared
on Tuesday the 9th Day of March instant, will be postponed
until further Notice.
r p O be peiemptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of tbe
j [ High Court of Chancery, before William Weller P e pys, Esq* one of the Masters of the laid Court, at his Chambers, in Symond's-iun, Chancery lane, London, en Wednesday the 31st Day of March next, between the Hours of Six
and Seven in the Evening, the Estates of Valentine Morris,
Esq- of Piercefield in the County of Monmouth, siruate near
Chepstow in the fame County, consisting of a very pleasant
Mansion House, with the Out-houses, Gardens,.and spacious
Pleasure Grounds thereto belonging, on the Banks of the
Wye, and of leveral Farms and Lands, of the Annual Vulue
of 15001. or thereabouts, subject to Deductions of about 2001,
per Annum. Particulars whereof may be had at the said
Masters Chambers.
N Pursuance of a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Sabine against Goate. and others, the respective Descendants in whatsoever Degree, of Mary Sambrooke, deceased, also of Sarah Sabine, afterwatds Sarah
Goldsmith, and also of Elizabeth Warren, severally named in
the Will of Mary Canhamj late of Milding Hall in the
the Coiinty of Suffolk, Spinster, deceased, and therein called
the Daughters of John Canham, the Testatrix's Grandfather,
who were living at the Time of theTJeath of the said Mary,
Canham, which happened on or about the 30th Day of January, 1780, are forthwith to come in before John Hett, Esq;
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Syiriond's-inn, Chancery-lane; London, and prove their Kindred and make their Claims, or they will be excluded thc Benefit of the said Decree.
)Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made in
a Cause, Carter, Infants, by their next Friends, against
Carter and others, the Creditors and Legatees of Richard
Carter, Esq; ar d George Rfchard Carter, Esq; deceased, are
forthwith, personally orby their Solicitors, to come in and
prove their Debts and claim their Legacies before William
Wel'er Pepys, Esq; one of rhe Masters ofthe said Court, at
his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, or
or in Default thereof they w i l be excluded the Benefit of the
said Decree.
Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the
Creditors of Thomas Geeve, late of the Parish of Saint
Ann Bhck-friars, London, Woollen draper, deceased, are
forthwith to come in and prove tlieir Debts before John Eames,
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cha-.nbeis
in SytnonJ's-inn, Chancery-lane, Lor.don, or in Default
therecf they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree.
Ursuar.t to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Mills against Norris and others, the Creditors
of Andrew Moffatt, late of Cranbrook in the County of Essex,
Esq; dsesrased, are to come in and prove their Debts before
Alexa-der ThOT.fin, Es-r-- one of the Masters cf the said
Court, 'Sit his Chambers in S y m o n d ' s i n n , Chancery-lane,
London, on or bescre elie 28th Dr*y of April next, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit
of the faid Dicree.
Ursuant to a**Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequsr
at Westminster, the Creditors of Jehn Andrews, late
of BasingbaH-stree*, London, Taylor, are forthwith to come
in and prove iheir Debts b-.fore Francis Ingrcm, Esq; Deputy
Remembrancer of the said Court, at the King's Remembrancer's Office in the Inner Temple, London, or in Default
thereof they will be excluded the Be.iefit of the said Decree.
LVuant tr> a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
tbe Creators and Legatees of Mary Canham, late of
Mildirg Hall in the* County of Suffo'k, Spinster, deceased,
are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts and claim their
L-gacns before John Hett r Esq; one o f t h e Masters of the
said Court, at hi* Chambers iu Svmor.dVinn, Chancery-la-ie,
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London, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree.
"*,.
j - S H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issu.d against
James Amice Lempriere, late of the Ifiand of Jersey, now of
Broad-street-buildings, London, and George Lempriere, of
Broad street-buildings aforesaid, Merchants and Copartners,
are desired to meet ihe Assignees of the said Bankrupts Estate
and Essects, on Wednesday the 17th Instant, at Twelve at
Noon precisely, at Garraway's Coffee-house, CornhiH, t , assent
to or dnient from the Assignees commencing,, prosecuting, or
defending any Suit or Suits ac Law or in Equity, concerning the
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to '.heir compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any
flatter or Thing relaring thereto; and on 0 her special Affairs.
^ H erreas aCommission of Bankrupt is awrinted and issued
forth against Luke Kent, late of Pcrtfm.iuth in t h e
County of Hants, Printer, Deahr and Chapman, and he being
derr-lared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur-.endsr him.elf
to the Commisii jners in the said Commissi ;n nanr-e.*, or the .
major Part bf them, on thc 12th and 2orh Days of March
instan*, and on the 17th Day of April next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, on tach o<" the said Days, ac
Guildhall, London, and make a fuil Difcoveiy and Oi'closu.e ai his Estate ar.d £ilei"i«; when and where the Credi ors
are to come prepared to prove their Dabts, and <tt the becond
S.r.i.ig to chco'e Asiigneis, and at the ta'1 Sitting the laid B^; k ru,)t is required to finisti his Exam.natton, and the Creditor*
are to a fe 11 to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certifica"te All Persons indebted to the seid Bankrupt, or that
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or ddiver the fame
but to wh jrrr. the Commissioners r/hall appoint, but give Norice
to "Mr. Holloway, Bream's-buildings, .Chancery lane, London.
\ "ff yTHsreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
VY
forth^ against Thomas Taylor, of Kingsland-road in
the Paristi of St. Leonard Shoreditch in the County of Middlesex, Brick-rnaker, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioneis in the said CommrfurMi named,
or the major Part of them, on the 27th and 30th Diys of
March inltant, and on the 17th Day of April next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, on each of ihe said Days,
at GuilJhall, London, and make a full Discovery and disclosure os'his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or oelirer
the fame but to whom the Commissioners (hall appoint, but
give Notice to Mr. Parnell, Spialfields.
Hereas a Commission tf Bankrupt is -warded and issued
forth against Jochim Gerhard Peters, formerly of
Edinburgh in the Kingdom of Scotland, but now of M a e s 1street, Goodman's-fields, in the County of Middlesex, Merc.hantj and he being declared- a Bankrupt, i* hereb> required
to surrender himself to the Commiffioners in the fair1 Cornmillion named, or the major Pan of them, on the 13th and
zoth D<:y,s of March instant, and on tke 17th Day of April
next/at Tr.-n inthe Forenoon, on each Day, at Guilrall, London, and make a full Discovery and Discio.ure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-tnors arc tv come
prepared to urove their Debts, and at the Second Sittirg to chufe
Assignees, and air the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requ.red
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to ass.nr to
or distent from ths Allowance of his Certificate. Ail Persons
who are indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom
tht Commistioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Farier <sf.d Lace;-, Bread -st ret t-h ill, London.
\ %. / r ^ ' e r t a s a Commission of Brn.ik.ru--. is award.ee and issued
V • / forth against Robert Bragg, of Grantham in the
County of Lincoln, Linen diaper, Deakr anJ Ch >pman, ard
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to .'urrender
himself to the Commistioners in the said Commiflion named,
o r t h e major Part of them, on the i6rh and 23d Days of
March instant, and on the 17th Day of April next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, on each of the said
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure cf hie Estate and Effects j when and where,
the Creditors are to come prepared to piove their Debts, and a2
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the
said Bankrupt i s required to finisti his Examination, and the
Creditors are to affent to or dissent from the Allowance o f h i j
Certificate. Ail Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or t h a t ,
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe some but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to
Mr. Shawe, New Bridge-street, Chatham-place.
""V 1_ THereas a Coimmistion of Bankrupt is awarded and istued
V V
forth against Joseph Moie, of Chandos-ftreer. in the
Paiifh of St. Paul Covent-garden in the County of Mi rdi L x ,
Silk-mercer,'Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared V
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners ia the said Commissirrin named, or the major Part
of them, on' ihe aoth and'xyth DJJS of Majctj instant'' and'
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ori tlie 17th Day of April'nett', at'T-eh of-the Cldtik in trie
Forenoon^ on each of the said Day?, a't Guildhall,' London, and m a k e a full Difcoveiy and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects'; when and where the Creditors are to coirie prepared
to prove their Debts, and5 at the Second Sitting to chufe
Assignees, and' at the last Sitting thc said Bankrupt is
required to finiih his- Examination, and the Creditors are to
afient' to of dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
All Persons indebted to the said Banknipt, or that have any
of his Effect's, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to
whom the Commissioneis shall appoint,, but give Notice to
Mr.-Barnett, Henrietta-street, Covent-garden.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and iffued against James* Reilly and James Collins, late
of Mead's-court, Bond-street, in theCounty of Middlesex,
Taylors,. Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend1 to meet
on the 20th Day of March instant, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts
of the separate Estate and Effects of the said James Collins j .
when ant) where his separate Creditors are to come prepared
tb prove their Debts, pursuant to an Order ofthe Right Hon.
the late Lords Commissioners for the Custody of the Great
Seal of Great Britain.
HE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued against Michael Anderson and John Colvile,
of Sackville-street in the County'of Middlesex, Wine-merchants and Copartneis, intend to meet on the 16th Day of
March instant-, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhallj London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt u . d e r the said
Commission, pursuant to an Order of the late Lords Commissioners for the'Custody of the Great Seal of Great Britain.
T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Edward Bate and Samuel Sandys, lateof Liverpool in;the County of Lancaster, Ironmongers, Dealers,. Chapmen, and Copartners, jifntend to meet on
the 20th Day of March instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
at the Golden Lion, in Dale-street, Liverpool, in order that
the J Creditors may chufe an Assignee or Aiiignees of the said
Bankrupts Estate and Effects, in the Room of John Postlethwaite, a Bankrupt, and Moorcroft Kirkes, deceaseds Two
•> of- the Assignees of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects, pursuant to an Order of the late Lords Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal of Great Britain. Such Cieditors as.
live at a Distance may transmit their Powers of Attorney to
Mefl*. Clegg and Williamson, in Liverpool, the Solicitors under
the said Commission.
H E Commissionersin a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and iffued against Nathaniel Kirkby, late of Scotchyard, near Bufli-hne, London, Hosie'r, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 27th Day of March instant, at Five
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
111 order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are ta come prepared to prove the fame; or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and iffued against William Bradbury Hall, of Dartford
in theCounty of Kent, Linen-draper, intend-to meet on the
30th Day of March instant, at Ten in the Foienoon, at
Guildhall, London,' to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to ceme prepared to
prove tbe fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and iflued agiinst James Wilson, of the Paristi of St.
George Hanover-square, in the County of Middlesex, Ironmonger and Braver, intend to meet on the 30th Day of March
instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend ofthe Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the fame; or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
.Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and iflued foith againft John Woolmer, late of Halifax
in ihe County of York, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
BOW deceased, intend to meet on the 5th Day of. April next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the W h i t e Swan, in Halifax,
iri older to make a Further Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt's
Estate and Effects; when and wheie theCreditors, who have
not already proved'their Debts, are to com; prepared to prove
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Pividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued in the Year 1772 against Edward Wallby,
of Cornhill, London, Hardwareman, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meeton the 6th Day of April next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 'in order to snake a Further
Divi-Jend of the Estate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt j
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whin -aid v/here" trie Creditors, who have not alrreaBy
proved- their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame",
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.*
Arid all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
H E Commissioner's in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded'
and issued forth against Jonas Lawrence, of the Pariih
of Wintney Hartley in the County of Southampton- Tannery
intend to meet on the 3d of April next, at Ten'in the Forenoon,:
at Guildhall, Loridon, to make a Further Dividend of thefaid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-'
ditors, whp have not already proved the'ir Debts,- are tb comi""
prepared to prove the* fame,* or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And'all Claims not then proved
Will bt disallowcrd,Hereas the acting Commissioners inthe Commiffion of
Bankrupt awarded and issued against John Hudson, of
East Retford in the County ot Nottingham, Innholder, Dealer*
andChapman, have certified to t h e R t . Hon. Edward Lord T h u r low, Lord HighChancellor of Great Britain, that thefaid John
Hudson hath in all Thing? conformed according to the Directions of the leveral Acts' of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This ; s to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act
passed in th'e Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, runless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before t h e
27th Day of March inst'ant.Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued against David Terry,
of Coleman-street-buildings, London, Meichant, have certified to the Right Hon. Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said David Terry
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the D i rections of the several Acts of Pailiarr.ent made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an
in the Eighteenth Year of His Majesty'a;Reign, his Certificate
w 11 be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless
Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 27th Day of
March instant.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued against OfwellTruefit,
of Woodstock-street in the Paristi of St. George Hanoversquare in the Countyof Middlesex, Stable-keeper, Dealerand
Chapman, have certified to the Rt. Hon. Edward Lord T h u r low, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said'
Of well Truest*: hath in all Thing" conformed himself according
to the Directions of the several Acts of* Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Act paffed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-*
jesty'3 Reign, his Certificate will beallowed and confimed a*
the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary
on oi- before the 27th Day of March instant.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against JohnBradley and Robert Bradley, of Abingdon-street, Westminster,
in the County of Middlesex, Coal-merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, have certified to the Right Hon. Edward
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Bradley and Robert Bradley have in all Thingn
conformed themselves to the Directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts * This is to- give
Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of
His late Majesty's Reign, their Cenificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 27th Day of Maich instant.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued against Mark Ridgeway,
late of Ironmonger-lane, London, but now of Hoxton in the
Parish of St. Leonard. Shoreditch in the County of Middlesex,
Irisli Factor, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Right Hen. Edward Lord Thurlow, Lora High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Mark Ridgeway hath in
ali Things conformed himself according to the Directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 27th Day
of March instant.
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission, of
Bankrupt, awarded and issued against John Sanders,
of the Parisli of St. Paul Shadwell in the County of Middlesex, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified-to the Right
Hon. Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said John Sanders hath in all Things conformed
himself to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is to give Notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of-Hi* late Majesty'a
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Act directs, unless Cause be /hewn to the contrary on
or before the 27th Day of March instant.
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Erratum in last Tuesday's "Gszette. Jn t h e last Advertisement for a Dividend, for John Curteis the Younger, of GresIsenhall in the County of Nor'olk, Tanner,' Dealer and Chapman, read John Cui ties the Younger, Sci.

Priated by Thomas Harrison, In Warwick-Laht.~
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